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was a Christian lady of great en -nest-
ness and mioh breadth of sympathy.
Her work in the islanid began as a
ragged schiool, but in the course of
years developed into a home for or-
phan and destitute children, very
similar in its spirit and aim ta that at
Bonner Road.

For several years before lier death
there hîad been a close bond of sympa-
thy between Miss Gibson and myself.
Perhaps this was one of the reasons
which led Miss Gibson ta wish that
when she would no longer be able ta
manage it, lier work should pass into
my hands, and be incorporated in our
system of Homes. At all events ber
desire, that tle Ramsey Home should
be incorporated with ours, grew ta be
a settled purpose. But neither she
nor any of lier friends anticipated
that affect would so soon have ta be
given ta this wish.

The old and inefficient promises in
which ber work had been conducted,
were superseded by a well-situated
building. The entire estate, contain-
ing five acres of land, and charmingly
placed, with a noble look-out over
Ramsey Bay, is one of the pleasantest
and most comfortable "Homes" in
the 'United Kingdom. Hither Miss
Gibson had removed the children, and
here she had lived for about two years,
when ber useful and unselfish life was
suddenly cut short.

For many years our institution bas
been known as an orphanage and re-
fuge. The latest development of it is
to provide larger accommodation for
the orphan class. Mr. Jevons, of Bir-
mingham, had for several years taken
a practical intemeat in car work. At
the time the Thanksgiving Fund was
being promoted by Wesleyan Method-
ists, and Mr, Jevons offered a contri-
bution of £10,000, on condition that
a like sum should be contributed by
those who were interested in that
special effort. His generous challenge
was heartily accepted, and the money
bas been contributed. A very beauti-
ful site bas been secured near Bir-
mingham. There are eiglteen acres
of land, which slope gently down ta-
wards the wild and beautiful park of
Sutton Coldfield ; and on them we
hope ultimately to build a village
" Home," in which there shall be at
least twelve bouses, with schools,
chapel, workshops, farm-buildings, and
all needful appliancea. Accommoda-
tion is provided for fifty children.
Any further extension of numbers is
a question of annual income.

The Home has been called - by
special permission of the Queen.-
" The Princess Alice Orphanae."
This name was chosen because the
Princess Alice was not only an
honoured and lamented member of
our Royal Family, but had endeared
herself ta the heart and conscience of
the nation by the beauty of ber Chris-
tian character, the purity of ber home.
life, the tendemneu with which %he
had discharged her maternal dutis,
and the earnestnu of ber philan.

thropic work. It was no mare lonage
ta rank, however exalted, and no mere
teimontîlioy of luyalLy, hiwoever sinicore,
which was implied in the choice of
this title. The name of the Princess
may well stand as a symbol of duty,
and faith, and compassion-qualities
which, by God's grace, we trust to sec
embodied in this new and promising
enterprise.

I come now ta a part of my story,
ta me deply interesting and very
wonderful, but with which 1 must
deat very briefly. How lias it ail bee
paid for

Our various establishments have
cost the Committee nearly £60,000,
and the annual expenditúre lias for
saveral years exceeded £10,000. The
invested property of the Home pro.
duces less than £200 per year (ex-
cluding the foundation fund of the
Princess Alice Orphanage, which will
be required for the completion of that
saheme). For all the rest we have to
depend upon the sympathy and liber-
ality of the Christian public, and we
have not been disappointed.

I may be well here ta state what
are the methods we have adopted in
gathering the requisite funds.

First: I have never seen that the
"faith plan " was right or scriptural.
As often expressed, it is the plan of
faith without works. It says that I
am ta use no means to let people know
of the nature and need of the work ;
but am ta ask God to let them know,
and ta incline them ta send help. I
have never seen this doctrine in ny
Bible; but I do find St. Paul writing
ta the early Christians about the col-
lection, and urging them ta be ready
when ha should come. And I am
content ta stand upon a platform with
which the Apostle of the Gentiles was
satisfied.

Nor have I thought it wise ta make
personal applications for money-not
that I should think it wrong ta do se
-but in the circuinstances in which
our work lias been prosecuted we have
not thought it expedient. With very
rare exceptions-so rare that I think
they might be counted on the fingers
of four hands-I have satisfied my-
self with making the best appeal t
could through the press t froin the
platform, and then have left the mat.
ter ta the promptings of conscience
and heart in those whom my voice or
pen bas reached.

Yet prayer bas not bee» forgotten
or undervalued. No day bas passed
sice the foundation of the Home
without united prayer on its behalf.
And the wonderful. growth of this
work from so small a seed bas com-
pelled us ta see in it the band stronger
and wiser than that of any man.

The Home bas net been largely sup-
ported by rich men. Two or three
very large and haudsome donations
have been given; but very few have
reanhed £500, and not many hqve
passed £100. The great bulk of our
ordinary income reaches us in amall
anount. They have included the
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sixp( nee spontaneously oflbred by tha
poor widow, and the rilh man's chequo
foc ton or twenty guincas. Soveral
friends contribute annually enough to
maintain one child. Groups of friends
in a given town or congregation or
noighbourlhood do the same. In soveral
cases a Sunday-schoo-by the means
of its many snait contributions-is
able ta acconplish this. But, gener-
ally, the funds flow into our xche-
quer in small streams, yet, in the ag-
gregate, rondering us noble help. It
is a .very grand thing that Sunday-
schxools in England-in which one
collection yearly has been made for
this object-have togather contributed
for each, fo. several years past-about
£2,000. In some higli class schools
and colleges, the young people of hap-
pier fortunes have contributed ta the
help of their lost little brothers and
sisters of the alley and the street;
and several parties of young friends
have held bazaars, or sales of work-
some of whicl have realized handsome
sumas, bringinir most valuable aid ta
our exchequer.

The truth is, if the little imp-
selfiahness-does not guard the money-
box, there are a hundred ways of
helping our work which ingenious love
will diacover.

I have done the best I could in the
limits of time and space available by
me, ta put the facts of our work be-
fore my readers; and now, as I close,
I feel how poor and cold my narrative
is, and yearn for a more eloquent pen
ta set forth this dase. Oh', if it were
possible for you who read this ta know
the children as I know them, you
would pity them as I do I I look at
the children in the Home, rescued
from the deepest sorrow-sometimes
from the r.ost terrible peril. I see
them "clothed and in their riglit
mnd "-as well behaved as any chil-
dren born in happier circumstances;
merry-hearted, bright of intellect, and
not a few of them beautified by Chris-
tian graces. And then I think of
others; some of them waiting wearily
for admission into the Home, and kept
out because means ta maintain them
are not in our bands. Others have
no wish ta come, and in their very
content with their present wretched
surroundings, give the strongest proof
that they ought ta be lifted out of
ther. Others are on the brink of a.
precipice, over which, if thay iall, they
mîust go ta sharie, and misery, and
outer darkness. And when I know
that if we hed the means we could,
within a month, rescue five hundred
little girls who, if not seized by Chris-
tian love, will, within seven years,
have run through the awful race of
sir, and shame, and corruption, and
death-when I know that there are
hundreds of boys with not one fair
hope before them in this world, to
whom we could open the. gates of in-
dustry, happiness, and honour, if we
had the means, I find it hard some-
times te be exactly measured in my
term, and perfectly prudent in the
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work undertatkei. My last word ih
Fon Tua LovE or GoD AND THI, 1
ciitonEN, HELrI

Two Souls.
DY LULU WINTZER.

Two souls arose from eartl te heaven:
Ta them otemal l1fe was given.
One was received with greetinga fonld,
Ris fairust, boldest dreans byond;
The other barely passed the gato
And entered are it was top late.

One lived a lifo not froc fromn sin,
Amidst a city's roar and din.
The angels wept eaci tîne lie fol,
The demons laughed from depths of lil;
Yet ever with fresh strength lhe rose
And struggled onward te lfo's close.

The other, lu a quiet place,
Thought only of the Master'a face;
He lived surrounded by his books,
And heard God's voice in rippling brooks;
In songs of birds whose tender lays
Resounded witlh the Maker's praise.

No angry word, no noise of strife,
Disturbed the tenor cf hi life ;
But all ws peace until grim death
Stiffoned the farm and huslhed the breath ;
And the soul, freed frein earth at last,
Upward soamd, and the portal passed.

Which one did biet deservo the love
That welcomed him te heaven above?
The one who fron the first believed,
And the glad news with joy received,
Who ever lived a life so pure
That joys of heaven were made secure?

Or he who fought with sin and death,
And struggled te preserve his faith;
Who, sorrow-ag, fainting, oft forsook
The teachinge of God's holy Book,
But a't the lait stood âirm and strong,
And entered tu the heavenly throng?

The Boy as an Escort.
IT is a good plan for mother and

sister ta depend, as it were, on the boy
as an escort.. Lt him help lier in and
out of the car. Let him have lis little
purse and pay ber fare. Let him
carry smne of the bundles. He will be
delighted ta do these. things, and feel

proud that she can depend on him. A
boy likes ta be thought îranly, and in
no better way can ha show his manli-
ness than by taking lis father's place
as esoort of mother or sister. Teaci
him to lift his hat whien meeting a
woman with whom he or his faiîy
are acquainted, without regard ta race,
colour or position, for a true gentleman
will lift his bat as readily ta the woian
at the fruit stand -with whoni lie lias a
speaking acquaintance as lie wili ta the
highest in the land. He cares not for

her position ; it is enough for hin that
she is a woman; teach him also ta lift
hia bat when passing a gentleman
acquaintance with whom tliere is a
lady, although the latter be a straliger
ta him.

All parents and members of the
family are proud of a courteous boy,
and there is no reson why any boy
cannot become eue if proper attention
i paid tp his training. If his mind is
turned into this channel when youlng,
there will be a great dealhe will learn
of his own accord by observation.


